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LETTER
T O
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My Lord,

THOUGH the Letter I had the

Honour of addreiling to you, has

undergone the moft malevolent

C6nitrud:ions which the mifguided Zeal of

your Advocates could fuggeft, yet I am not

deterred from expoftuhiting further with

your Lordfhip, concerning fuch Particulars

of your Conducft, as, from what has lince

appeared, you have thought proper to avow.

I WILL do you the Juftice to believe,

that the numerous Apologifls which have

appeared in your behalf, were not engaged,

or even countenanced, by your Lordfliip.

B ' What



What Motives influenced them to be fo

zealous in your Defence, I am not anxious

to enquire ; nor indeed is the Difcovery in-

terefling: For their Writings alone are the

proper Objects of public Attention.

If we judge of them from their Produc-

tions, we can form no Conclufion in their

Favour. Their Arguments are weak, and

their Language is grofs. So far however

as their Scurrility reflects on me, I fmile at

their Infults, which I confider as the EfFedts

of their Incapacity.

You will do me the Honour to recoiled:

the Aflurances I gave you in my laft, that I

was " moved by no perfonal Animofity,

" heated by no Party, inftigated by no
'' Fadion." I here beg Leave to repeat

thofe Affurances, and to add, that my Con-

fcience bears Witnefs to the Truth of my
Declarations.

I DARE hazard an Appeal to your Lord-

fhip's own Judgement, and leave it to your-

felf to determine, whether my Letter con-

tained any malicious Infinuations, or any

Expreffions inconiiflent with the Refpeclt

due to the eminent Rank you hold in this

Kingdom.

Whatever,
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Whatever, as a Muriy may be my

Opinion of civil Diftindions, yet as a Citizen

I think every one bound to obferve the

Rules of Subordination, and to pay proper

Regard to Pcrfons in exalted Stations.

At the fame time allow me to obferve,

that the Refpedt which political Inflitutions

enjoin us to fhew to our Superiors, does not

extend fo far as to exempt their Condud;

from public Examination ; but only direda

us in what Manner to purfue the Scrutiny.

Though 1 (hall therefore, my Lord,

endeavour to preferve due Decorum in the

Terms of my Expoftulation, yet at the fame

time 1 (hall neverthelefs take the Libertv of

exprefling myfelf, fo far as I am Mtjfcrtitcr

in Re.

I DO not mean to attack your Characler

with petulant Levity, or wanton Ridicule.

The Subjedl demands a ferious Enquiry ; not

to mention the Refped due to your Station.

That you have been infulted by indecent

Attacks, is Matter of Concern : They are

not lefs an Affront to the Rank you bear,

than to your own particular Perfon.

But your Lorddiip knows that the

greateft Bleflings are liable to be perverted

by Abufe : No wonder therefore if Liberty,

B 2 now
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now and then de2:enerates into Liccnti-

oufnefs.

I BEG leave to premife, that, of FacSls

kid before the Pubhck, every Member in

Society has a Ri2;ht to judge, and pubH(h

his Comment. In my iaft, 1 cliiefly grounded

ray Animadverfions on the printed Orders

iiTued bv Prince Ferdinand, which contained

an impHed Cenfure on your Behaviour

;

And J am not confciqus of having flrained

the ConfiruQion of thofe Orders, fo as to

extort a Meaning to your Prejudice.

My prefent Difquiiitions v;ill be founded

en your Lordiliip's Addrefs to the Pubhc

:

Your Letter to Colonel Fitzroy, together

with the Colonel's Anfwer, and the Decla^

ration of Captain Smithy your ov/n Aid de

Camp.

It is to be prefumed that thefe Docu-

ments are authentic. They certainly carry

the ftrongeft Appearance of Authenticity,

as they are fubfcribed with your Lordlhip's

Name, and the Names of the other Gentle-

men concerned. if they are fpurious, I

am not refponfible for the Impofition : And
it will remain for you, my Lord, to difprove

fhem.

Before
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Before I enter on the Subjed: of my

Enquiry, I cannot but applaud your Con-

defcenfion in preferring an Addrefs to the

Pubhc. It is a juft Deference due to the

People, and cannot fail to produce favour-

able ImprefTions in your Behalf.

It is no more, however, than the Public

in a free Kingdom have a Right to exped:.

If they think themfelves injured by the

higheft Perfonagein the State, his Eminence

does not place him above the Obligation of

explaining or juflifying his Condudt.

With refped to the Matter of your

Addrefs, it does no mere than inform us,

what we have long fince heard, that you

have applied by your Letter to the Secretary

of State, and are ftill eager to obtain a Court-

Martial, " that you may have a public Op-
" portunity given you of attonpting to

" juftify yourfelf to his Majefty, and to your
*' Country.'*

In your Letter to the Secretary, you de-

clare, that " you thought yourfelf much
" injured abroad by an implied Cenfure
" upon your Condud j that you find your-
*' ftlf iliill more unfortunate at home, by
" being publickly reprefented as having

" neglcded your Djty in the ftrongefl

" Manner,
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*' Manner, by difobeying the peftive Orders
*' of his Serene High nefs Prince F^r^/;?^;/^j

** that you are confcious of neither Neglecft,

*' nor Difobedience of Orders ; that you
** are certain you did your Duty to the

" utmoft of your Abilities j and are per-

" fuaded, that the Prince himfelf would
*' have found, that he had no jufl: Caufe

" of Complaint againft you, had he con-
*' defcended to have enquired into your
** Condudt, before he had expreiled his

** Difapprobation of it, from the partial

" Reprefentation of others,"

You conclude with obferving, that ** it

" is really too fevere to have been cenfured
*' unheard, to have been condemned be-

** fore you was tried, and to be informed
*^ neither of your Crimey nor of your Ac-
*' cufers.'*

Give me Leave to obferve, of the Con-

tents of this Letter, that, as to the Con-
icioufnefs you exprefs of having done your

Duty to the utmoft of your Abilites, no maa
but yourfelf can judge of it.

Human Tribunals cannot pry into the

Motives of Mens Condud. They cannot

always decide whether Delinquents offend

ignorantly or: wilfully. In many Cafes,

they
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they can only determine whether the Of-

fence has been committed or not, and they

muft leave it to Heaven to trace the Source

of the Crime.

You muft be fenfible, my Lord, that no

Man could exprefs a ftronger Conviction of

his own Innocence, or greater Confciouf-

nefs of having done his Duty to the utmoft of

his Abilities, than a late unhappy Admiral.

His manly Deportment at his Trial ; the

Fortitude with which he received an ««-

expeBed Sentence j the Refignation with

which he met an untimely Fate j all afforded

the ftrongeft Proofs of his inward Convic-

tion, with refpedt to the Reditude of his

own Condudt.

But though to all Appearance he ac-

quitted himfelf in his own Confcience, his

Judges neverthclefs condemned him. Bound
by the Laws of their Country, they could

not determine otherwifc.

The Fallacy of human Nature is fo great,

that it is often impofllble to diftinguifh moral

Guilt from Innocence. How many have

counterfeited all the Symptoms of Inno-

cence, and braved Convidion, who at length

have been found criminal by their own
Confeflion ?

Human
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Human Inflitutions, therefore, puni{h the

political Offence. All Judicatories are bound

to decide according to the Letter of the

Law. As their Decifions confequently may

be fometimes rigorous, and as Circumftances

may appear to authorize the Exercife of a

difcretionary Power, which the Conftitution

has wifely denied them, therefore the Pre-

rogative of Mercy is vefled in the Sove-

reign, to mitigate the Severity of the Sen-

tence.

It is before the Throne alone that De-

linquents can plead the Reditude of their

Intentions, in excufe of the Criminality of

their Condud : And though it is often im-

poflible, even for Sovereign Wifdom, to

judge truly of the Offender's Motives from

the Circumftances attending the Offence,

yet it is for the Intereft of Humanity, that

Clemency fliould fometimes take the Lead

of Juftice.

With refpe(5t to the Conclusion of your

Letter, it is really aftonifhing to find you

affed: to be ignorant of your Crime, and of

your Accufers. Is not the Prince, the Com-

mander in Chief, your Accufer ? Is not your

Crime declared to be Difobedience to Or--

ders ? Have not you yourfelf confeffed by

I your
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your Addrefs, that you were acquainted with

the Nature of your Crime ?

You fay however, that the Cenfure palled

upon you by his Highnefs is only implied.

True, my Lord : But it \s fuch an Implica-

tion, as arraigns yourCondu(fl in the clearell:

and ftrongeft Terms, though it may not

amount to a legal Impeachment.

When you complain of the Severity with

which you think you have been treated, you

rather judge from your own partial Feel-

ings, than from the true Circumllances of

the Cafe.

It may be natural for a Man of high

Birth, accuflomed to Pre -eminence, and ufed

to the Smiles of Fortune, to be mortified

even by the flighteft Inftance of Difrefped :

No wonder therefore, that you are affedled

by fuch public Circumftances of Humilia-

tion.

That fome indecent Liberties have been

taken with your Charad:er, cannot be de-

nied : But remember, my Lord, though

publickly accufed of Difobedience, you were

not brought home a Prifoner : You were

not carried from Town to Town like a

Felon : You were not vilified and infulted

by a Mob—I had almoft faid a hired Mob.

C You
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You travelled in a Manner fuitable to

your Fadiion, and was fufFered to pafs un^

molefled. You ftill enjoy your Liberty,

and are permitted to recriminate upon youF

Accufer. Every News-paper has been your

Advocate, and Shoals of Pamphlets have

pleaded your Apology.

You complain however, that you have

been cenfured unheard, condemned before

you was tried, and difmifled from all your

inilitary Employments. You think it hard.

You forget, my Lord, that it is an unavoid-

able Imperfedion in Government, that Per-

fons accufed, or even fufpedled of Delin-

quency, muft, till they have an Opportunity

of manifefting their Innocence, undergo

many of the Inconveniences of Guilt.

Devest yourfelf, for a Moment, of your

Rank and Title, and coniider yourfelf only

, as a Subjed: of Great-Britain : Then re-

flect on the Number of your Fellow-citi-

zens, who are at this time confined in loath-

fome prifons, and laden with heavy Irons,

on Sufpicion of Crimes, of which feveral

of them will probably appear innocent at

their Trials.

As Oiiences are more or lefs criminal,

in proportion as they encroach on, or en-r

danger
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danger the Peace and Safely of Society 5

coniider likewife, that many of the Crimes

with which they are charged, are trifling

when compared with your fuppofed De-

hnquency.

If every Man is to be prefumed inno-

cent, till he has been legally convicted, re-

member that all -of them at prefent-ftand in

an equal Degree of Innocence with yourfelf.

Then reflect on their cruel Fate, and judge

if you have been treated with Severity,

But it is time to take leave of your Ad-

drefs, and confider the Contents of your

Letter to Colonel Fitzroy. You will not

think it unfair to judge of your Conduct,

from your own Account of your Behaviour.

For fear of any Mif- recital, I fliall, where

I quote, take the very Words of your Let-

ter, which I fhall compare with Colonel

Fitzroy' s Anfwer, and the Declaration of

Captain Smithy your own Aid de Camp.

From which Comparifon it v/ill appear, that

your Reprefentation of your Condud:, is in

feveral Particulars contradided by both thofe

Gentlemen.

Your Letter to Colonel Fitzroy begins

in the following Terms

;

C 2 " Dear
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" Dear Sir,

'* 'T'^HE Orders of Yefterday, you may
" believe, afFedl me very fenfibly.

*' His Serene Highnefs has been pleafed to

*=' judge, condemn, and cenfure me, with-

" out hearing me, in the moft cruel and

" unprecedented Manner J as he never afked

" me a fingle Queftion in Explanation of

** any thing he might difapprove. And as

" he mufl have formed his Opinion from
*' the Report of others, it was ftill harder

" he would not give me an Opportunity of
*' hrft fpeaking to him upon the Subjed: :

•' But you know, even in more trifling Mat'
*' ters^ that hard Blows are fometifnes unex^

" peSiedly given. If any body has a Right
** to fay that I hefitated in obeying Orders,

** it is you. I will relate what I know of

" that, and then appeal to you for the

'' Truth of it.

" When you brought me Orders to ad-

" vance with the Britifi Cavalry, I wa»
** very near the Village of Halen, I think it

" is called, I mean that Place, which the

*' Baxo7is burnt. I was there advanced by
** M. Malhorte's Order, and no farther, wheri

'* you came to me. Ligonier followed 3X^

" moft inftantly i be faid, the whole C3.vsL\ry

I ** wa&
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•' was to advance. I was puzzled what to

*' do, and begged the Favour of you to

" carry me to the Duke, that 1 might afk

*' an Explanation of his Orders. But that

*' no Time might be loft, 1 fent Smith
*' with Orders to bring on the Britijh Ca-
'* valry, as they had a Wood before ther

'' could advance, as you direcfted j and I

«' reckoned, by the time I had feen his Se-

'* rene Highnefs, I fliould find them form-
*' ing beyond the Wood.—This Proceed-

" ing of mine might po/Jihly be wrong j but

" I am furc the Service could not fufFer, as

** no Delay was occafioned by it—The Duke
" then ordered me to leave fome Squadrons

*' upon the Right, which I did, and to ad-

*' var.ce the reft to fupport the Infantry.

*' This I declare I did as faft as I imagined

" it was right for Cavalry to march in Line.

" — I once halted by Lord Granb^^ to com-
*' plete my forming the whole. Upon his

** advancing the Left before the Right, I
*' again font to him to jhp:—He fa id, as

*' the Prince has ordered us to advance, he
*' thought vfc JJjDuld tjjo'veforwards—I then

" let him proceed at the Rate he liked, and
** kept my Right up with him as regularly

" as 1 could, till we got to the Rear of our

«* In-
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" Infantry and our Batteries.—We botli

** halted together, and afterwards received

" no Order, till that which was brought
** by Colonel Webb and the Duke of Rich-

*' monJ, to extend in one Line towards the

*' Morafs.— It was accordingly executed 5

*' and then, inftead of finding the Enemy's
" Cavalry to charge, as I expected, the

** Battle was declared to be gained, and we
** were told to difmount our Men."

Before I take the Liberty of fuppofing

that you have been culpable, from your own
Relation of your Conducfl, I {hall point out

in what your Narrative is inconfiflent with

itfelf, and wherein it is contradided by Co-

lonel Fitzrcy and Captain Smith.

When you intimate to the Colonel, that

" if any Body has a Right to fay you hefi-

'* tated in obeying Orders, it is him,"—
you forget that you acknowledge to have

received Orders from Ligonier likewife,

which you do not appear to have obeyed,

and that confequently he has the fame Right

with the Colonel.

With regard to Ligo?iier^ you affirm,

that '' he followed the Colonel almoft in-

*' ftantly 3 and that he faid, the whole Cavalry

*' was to advance." This Circumftance,

how-
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however, is differently related in the Colo-

nel's Anfvvcr to your Letter. His Narrative

is as follows

:

" His Serene Highnefs, upon fome Re-
" port made to him by the Duke of Rich'

" mond, of the Situation of the Enemy,
" fent Captain Ligonicr and myfelf with
*' Orders for the Britijh Cavalry to advance.

" His Serene Highnefs was, at this Inftant,

" one or two Brigades beyond the EngUJh
" Infantry, towards the Left. Upon my
*^ Arrival on the Right of the Cavalry, I

" found Captain Ligonier with your Lord^
'•^ fiipr

Now if the Colonel is right in faying,

that, upon his Arrival, he found Ligonier

with your Lordfhip, you muft confequently

be miftaken in afferting that Ligonier fol"

hived the Colonel almofl: inftantly.

That the Miftake lies on your Side,

there is Room to fuppofe from Captain

Smith's Declaration, which corroborates the

Colonel's Account, by quoting the Words
he [Smith] declares your Lordfliip to have

Uttered on the Receipt of the Orders brought

to you by Colonel Fitzroy. Speaking of

thefe Orders, Captain Smith, one of your

Aids dc Camp, declares as follows

:

"I
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" I HEARD Lord George Sackville fay on
*' his receiving them, as they differed from
" thofe he had jufl before received by Cap-
" tain higonier^ he would fpeak to the

" Prince himfelf," ^c.

Putting thefe Relations together, there

feems to be fufficient Reafon to fufped:, that

your Lordfliip's Memory has mifled you

with refped: to the Arrival of the two Aids

de Camp, Fitzroy and hig^nier : And if

your Recolledion fhould have deceived you

with regard to a Particular fo effential, it

may be no unnatural Suppofition to imagine,

at leaft, that you may have been mifcaken

with refpeft to the Orders themfelves.

A Man, my Lord, who is writing in

his own Juftification upon fo recent a Tranf-

a<ftion, is expecfled to be very explicit and

exact. If from Confuflon, or any other

Caufe, he is fo inadvertent as to miflake

pafl Fads, which fhould be frefh in his

Memory, and v/hich he might recoiled at

his Leifure, we may not unreafonably fuf-

ped, that the fame Principles may prevent

his giving proper Attention to Subjeds of

more immediate and hafty Confideration.

This, however, is not the only Inflance,

in which your Lordfhip's Account is con-

tradided
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tradided by the Relation of the two Gen-

tlemen juft now mentioned.

You declare, my Lord, that on your re-

ceiving, as you affirm, different Orders,

** you was puzzled what to do, and begged

" the Favour of the Colonel to carry you
^* to the Duke:—But," you add, " that no

*' time might be lojl, I fent Smith with Or-
*' ders to bring on the Britijh Cavalry."

From this Account of your Lordftiip's,

we are led to believe, that the faving of

Time was your own prudent Confiderationj

and that you fent Captain S?nith with Orders

to bring up the Cavalry, of your own vo-

luntary Motion.

But if we attend to the Colonel's Rela-

tion of this Incident, confirmed by the De-

claration of your own Aid de Camp, I am
afraid v/e fliall not be inchned to allow you

the Merit of fo much Forecaft.

The Colonel, fpealdng of your Aid de

Camp, fays '• he [Captain Smith] went up
" to yoUy whilH: we [meaning your Lord-
" fhip and himfelf ] were going to find the

" Duke as I imagine, being fenfible of the
** Clearnefs of my Orders, and the Nece/jity

** of their being immediately obeyed—I heard

D " your
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" your Lordrhip give him fome Orders—
" what they were I cannot fay, ^f."

What thefe Orders were however, and

for what Purpofe Captain Smith went up to

your Lordfhip, we learn from the Captain's

Declaration j he tells us, that, when you

galloped in fearch of the Prince, he went

to Colonel Fitzroy, and made him repeat

the Orders to him twice.

" I THOUGHT it," adds the Captain,

" fo clear and poiitive for the Britifi Ca-
^* valry only to advance where he fhould

" lead, that I took the Liberty to fay to his

*< Lordfhip, I did think they were fo; and
*' offered to go and fetch them, while he
*' went to the Prince, that no time might
'^ be loft. His Anfwer was, he had alfo

" an Order from the Prince, from Mr.
" higonier^ for the whole Wing to come
" away, and he thought it impojjible the

«« 'Prince could mean that. I replied, that

" if he would allow me to fetch the Britijh,

*' they were but a Part, and if it was wrong,
*' they could foon remedy the Fault.—He
^' faid, then do it as faft as you can, &c'*

Here we find that the Captain, your

own Aid de Camp^ ingenuoufly confirms

what the Colonel imagined, and declares

that
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that his Addrefs to your Lord£hlp was from

a Perfuafion that the Orders you received

were clear and pofitive.

They muft have been clear indeed, if

he took the Freedom of expreffing his

Senfe of their Perfpicuity in fuch ftrong

Terms to your Lordlliip, and of pointing

out what Condu(5t he thought it moft ad-

vifeable for you to purfue.

Wc find hkewife by the Captain's Decla-

ration, that the fetching up the Britijh

Cavalry to fave time, was in Confequencc

of his prudent Suggeftion. He rather ob-

tained Leave, than received Orders, for that

Purpofe.

The favin^ of Time feems have been the

leaft Part of your Lordfliip's Confideration.

You appear to have deferted your Poll:, and

galloped away to the Prince tor an Expla-

nation of what needed no Comment, with-

out fo much as a Thought of ordering the

Cavalry to advance in the mean time, till

your Aid de Camp reminded you of the

Expedience of their moving forwards.

Nevertheless you affirm, my Lord,

that no Delay was occafioned by your Hefi-

tation. " This Proceeding of mine," you

fay, " was poffibly wrong, but I am fure

D 2 th«
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" the Service could not fuffcr, as no Delay
** was occafioned by it."

No ! my Lord ! was there no Time loft

while you was expoflulating with the Colo-

nel about the Propriety of his Orders ?

Was there no Time loft while you was-

padying with your Aid de Camp, on the

fame Subjedl ?

Does not the Colonel's Anfwer ftrongly

infinuate, that the Service received Prejudice

by your Delay ? " Your Lordfhip," he fays,

** exprefUng your Defire to fee Prince Fer-

*' difjandj ordered me to lead you to him j

" which Order I was obeying when we met
** his Serene Highnefs.

—

During thh Time^

" I did not fee the Cavalry advance,"

If the Cavalry did net advance during

this Time, and that it did not,feems evident

from Captain Smith's Solicitations for your

Leave to bring it up, how then can it be

faid that no Delay was occafioned by your

Lordihip's too cautious Proceeding ?

Do not the Prince's own Words imply

fin Impeachment of your dilatory Condud:,

when he concludes with an Injundion to

the Generals of !his Army, *' that upon all

** Occafions, when Orders are brought to

'* them by his Aids de Camp^ that they

" be
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" be obeyed punQiually, and icithout

" Delay r
Consider, my Lord, that the Crime of

Difobedience, may be incurred as well by

Delay in the Execution of Orders, as by an

abfolute Refufal to execute them : And bet-

ter Reafons muft be given, than any hither-

to afTigned, why you was not more prompt

in your Duty. A Moment's Procraftination

may decide the Fate of the Day, on which,

perhaps, that of a Kingdom may depend.

But you intimate that you was puzzleJ
what to do on account of the Inconfiflency

between the Orders you received from Ligo-

mer, and thofe brought to you by Colonel

Fitzroy.

It does not appear however, from the

Colonel's Ajifocr^ that you made this pre-

tended Inconfiftency a Plea for your Hefita-

tion ; on the contrary, it feems from his

Account, that you made exclufive Objections

to his particular Orders, without taking any

Notice of their Variation from Ligonlers,

And it appears further, from Captain S?nitfj^

Declaration, that you made exclufive Ob-
jections to Ligo?iier's likewife.

It is necelTary, firft, to Itate the Words

of the .Colonel's Anfwer.—Upon my Arri-

*' val.



val,'* fays he, " on the Right of the Ca-

valry, I found Captain Ligonier with

your Lordfhip Notvvithftanding I de-

clared his Serene Highnefs's Orders to

you : Upon which you defired I would

not be in a Hurry.—I made Anfwer,

that galloping had put me out of Breathy

which made me fpeak very quick. 1

then repeated the Orders for the Britijh

Cavalrv to advance towards the Left, and,

at the fame time, mentioning the Circum^

fiance that occafioned the Orders, added,

"That it was a glorious Opportu?iify for tbi

English to difli?iguijh themfehes -, and

that your Lordfiip, by leading them on,

would gain immorfal Hofiour.'"

" You yet exprefTed your Surprize at the

Order, faying, it was impossible the

Duke could mean to break the
Line.—My Anfwer was, that I delivered

his Serene Highnefs's Orders, Word for

Word, as he gave them.—Upon which

you alked, which Way the Cavalry was

to march, and who was to be their Guide.

—I undertook to lead them towards the

Left, round the little Wood on their Left,

as they were then drawn up, where they

" might
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*' miglit be little expofed to the Enemy's
*' Cannonade.

*' Your Lordfhip continued to think my
*' Orders neither clear nor exactly delivered

;

" and expreffing your Defire to fee Prince

^' Ferdinand^ ordered me to lead you to

" him," ^c.

We may colledl from this Extrad:, my
Lord, that your Perplexity did not arife

from the Contrariety of your Orders, but

from your Surprize at the Colonel's Order

in particular, exprefled by your faying, it

was impojjible the Duke could mean to break

the Line.

What fhall we fay, however, to that

Part of Captain iSw/V^'s Declaration, where-

in we find that you expreiTed the fame Sur-

prize at Ligoniers Orders. The Captain

fays, " that when he took the Liberty of
*' alTuring your Lordfhip that he thought
" the Colonel's Orders clear and pofitive for

" the Britijlo Cavalry only to advance, you
" made Anfwer, that you had alfo an Orr
" der from the Prince, by Mr. htgoniery

" for the ivhole Wing to come away j and
" you thought it impoflible the Prince could

?* inean that.''

Whe-
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Whether the Word [tbat] is here hi-

tinded to refer to Ligojiiers Orders, or the

Colonel's, it may not be hazardous to de-

termine. It feems more than probable that

Captain Smith underflood it to bear Re-

ference to the Orders you received from

Ligonier j for he replied, " that if you
" would allow him to fetch the BritiJJ.\

" they were but a Party and if it was
*' wrong, they could foon remedy the
*' Fault."

Now if the Captain had fuppofed you by

the Word [that'] to refer to the Colonel's

Orders, and that you thought it impoffible

the Prince could mean the Britifi Cavalry

only to advance, the Captain will permit me
to fay that his Reply was improper and

unmeanmg.

If he underftood you in this Senfe, it

was to no Purpofe for him to folicit your

Leave to fetch the Britijh^ and to tell you,

that " they were but a Part." This, inftead

of removing your Perplexity, was only re-

citing the Grounds of your Objection.

But if he concluded, as it is natural to

fuppofe he did, the Word \jhat'] to bear

Reference to Ligonier s Orders, and that

you thought it impoffible the Prince could

mean
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jrrean that the 'whole Wing JJxidd come aivay,

then his Reply is fenfible and pertinent. If

I may be allowed to amplify it, it will bear

the following Explanation.

" If your Lordfliip thinks it impoffible

*' the Prince lliould mean the whole Wing
" to come away—allow me to fetch the

" BritiJJ:^ they are but a Fart j and if it is

" wrong, we can foon remedy the Fault
:"

—meaning, I imagine, that the reft might

be foon brought to join them.

This, my Lord, feems to be the plain

and natural Conftrudion of this PalTage,

without infifting on grammatical Niceties

:

For I am fenfible, that however Criticifms

of that fort may be of Ufe in a literary

Conteft for Vidory, they ought to be dif-

carded in a caridid Enquiry after Truth.

Taking it in this Senfe therefore, the

Difference between the two Orders, does

not appear to have been the real Grounds

of your Perplexity : For it is evident, that

you exprefled your Senfe of the Impcjjibility

of the Prince's meaning what luas expreffed

by Either of the Orders. You objeded to

both ; and effedually obeyed neither.

To Colonel Fitzroy's Orders, you ob-

je<ftcd
— ** that it was impoffible the Prince

E <' could
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*^ could mean to break the Z//;z^."—-To
Captain Ligonier%^ your Objedion was,'-—

** that it was impoffible his Highnefs could

" mean, that the whole Wing fiould come

*^ away^—If you could not think it pof-

fible that either the Whole, or a Part were

intended to advance, it is no wonder that

you was inclined to keep them all back.

But could your Lordfhip really imagine

that the Meaning exprefTed in both Orders

equally implied an Impoffibility ? Between

Injunctions To different, could it be difficult

for you to determine which it was mofl

advifeable to execute ? Would not your own
Judgement decide whether it was expedient

for the Whole, or only a Part, of the Ca-

valry to advance ?

Did not Colonel Fitzroy do every thing

in his Power to aflift your Judgement, and

excite your Valour ? He tells you in his

Anfwer, that '* he repeated the Orders for

*' th&BritiJh Cavalry to march towards the

** Left ;" and, at the fame titne^ mentioning

the Circumjlance, that occafwned the Orders^

added,—*' that it was a glorious Opportu-

" nity for the Englijh to difliinguifli them^
*' felves ; and that your Lorddaip, by leading

** them on, would gain immortal Honour."

Surely
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SlJRELY from his Relation of the Cir-

cumftance which occafioned the Orders,

your Lordfliip might judge whether it was

requifite to advance the Wholcj or only Part

of the Cavahy.

When the Colonel, with true Britijh

Spirit, added, " that it was a glorious Op-
" portunity for the Englip to diftinguifh

" themfelves," how could you hefitate a

Moment, and not lead them on in queft

of that immortal Honour, which the young

Warrior, a fubordinate Officer, pointed out

for your Purfuit?

Your Lordfhip will pardon me, if I

endeavour to fhew that there are yet fur-

ther Reafons for concluding that your He*

iitation did not proceed from a real, but

from an affeBed Perplexity, with refpedt to

the Meaning of your Orders.

It appears from the Colonel's Letter,

that, on your continuing to exprefs your

Surprize at the Order, he anfwered,—" that

" he delivered it Word for Word, as his

*' Serene Highnefs gave it."

Upon which,—waving your Objedion

to the Clcarncfs of the Order, and the Im-

poffibility of the Duke's meaning to break

the Line,— '' you afked, which Way the

E 2 *' Cavalry
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^^ Cavalry was to march, and who was to he

" their Guide V
Upon the Colonel's undertaking to lead

them towards the Left round the little

Wood, you found yourfelf precluded from

any Excufe for want of a Guide j and then,

reforting to your original Objed:ion, con-

tinued to declare, that *' you thought his

*' Orders neither clear, nor exactly de-

" livered.'*

If you thought fo, my Lord, why did

you wafte your Time in afking, which Way
the Cavalry was to march, and who was to

be their Guide ? This was a needlefs Que-

ftion, if vou did not think the Order clear

for them to advance.

i WOULD not fuppofe, that you hoped

to find a Pretext for Difobedience, in the

Want of a Guide. But when the Colonel

undertook that Service, what Pretence could

you have for refuming your Objedion, and

delaying the Execution of your Orders ?

After all, is it not Grange that the

Order fhould appear fo clear and pofitive. ta

your own Aid de Camp, and yet feem ob-

fcure and ambiguous to your Lordfliip ?

li. it not flranger flili, that both your Or-

ders
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ders n:iould appear to you to involve an

Impofl'ibility ?

What could you propofe by fpending

the Time in Debates and Delays, and gallop-

ing backwards and forv;^ards for an Expla-

nation, when you might be affured that in

the Heat of Battle it was fafer and more

glorious for a Soldier to miftake, than to

defer his Duty.

It is obfervable, my Lord, that your Per-

plexity about the Meaning of your Orders,

which you urge in your Juflification, has

lefs Weight in your Excufe, fince in your

Conference with the Colonel, you objed: to

the Want of Exadtnefs in their Delivery

;

not becaufe they were exprelTed obfcurely,

but becaufe they enjoined what you thought

it was impoffible the Prince could mean.

It was your Duty, however, as they cx-

prefTed clearly what was to have been done,

to have obeyed them without any Com-
ment i and if they directed what was im-

proper, the Impropriety could not have been

imputed to you.

But you will permit me to obferve, my
Lord, that from your own Confeffion you

appear to have been backward in executing

Orders which, it is to be prefumed, you

re-
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received from the Duke himfelf, and which

you allow to have been explicit.

After giving an Account of your going

to the Duke, your Letter contains the fol-

lowing Acknowledgment.

"The Duke then ordered me to leave

" fome Squadrons upon the Right, which I

*' did, and to advance the reft to fupport the

" Infantry. This I declare I did, as faft as

*' I imagined it was right in Cavalry to

" march in Line.—I once halted by Lord
*' Granhy to complete my forming the

" whole. Upon his advancing the Left

*' before the Right, I again fent to him to

*' ftop : He faid, as the Prince had ordered

*' us to advance, he thought we fhould

'* move forward.—I then let him proceed

" at the Rate he liked, and kept my Right

" up with him as regularly as I could, till

*' we got to the Rear of the Infantry and

" our Batteries."

You add, my Lord, " I never was fo

*' furprized, as when I heard the Prince

** was dilTatisfied that the Cavalry did not

*' move fooner up to the Infantry."

How could your Lordship be furprized

that his FJighnefs was diflatisfied ? Could

you imagine he would be pleafed with your

tardy
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tardy Motions ? Does not your own Con fef-

fion prove, that you advanced, to ufe the

gentlefl: Terms, with too fcrupulous a De-

corum ?

But you fay that you moved as faft as

" you imagined it was right in Cavalry to

*^ march in Line." Could your Lorddiip

then be fo exad; as to carry the nice Difci-

pline of a RcvieiVj into the Field o^ Battle f

Could you fuppofe that the curious Evolu-

tions pradtifed on the peaceful Verdure of

Hyde-Parky were neceflary to be obferved

on the hoftile Plains of Minden ?

Surely, my Lord, you cannot be fcrious,

when you talk of marching with fuch Com-
pofure and Solemnity, in purfuance of Or-

ders to advance to fuflain the Infantry ! It

appears from your own Words, that Lord

Granby ventured, without any Inconveni-

ence, to proceed with more Vigour and

Alertnefs.

Indeed you acknowledge, what other-

wife we fhould not have believed, that you

ordered Lord Granby to halt : And that

upon his advancing the Left before the

Right, you again fent to him to Hop.

To which he faid, and faid very properly,

th^t " as the Prince had ordered you to ad-

" vance
>

2
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" vance, he thought you fhould move for-

'* ward." Blu(h, my Lord, for having given

Occafion for fuch a fpirited Reply, from an

Inferior in Command !

As you could not reilrain the Marquis's

Impetuofity, you tell us v^dth philofophic

Calmnefs, that " you let him proceed at the
*' Rate he liked." That, by the way, was

an Indulgence not granted, my Lord, but

extorted from you by the Marquis's Ardour.

But why could not your Lordfhip pro-

ceed at the fame Rate ? Why would you

content yourfelf with *' keeping your Right
** up with him as regularly as you could ?

You, whofe Duty it was to have led him

the Way to Glory.

You find that his Highnefs expeded,

and you might have been fenfible that the

Occafion required. Expedition. The greater

Celerity with which the Marquis advanced,

was doubtlefs the Foundation of that ho-

nourable Difcindtion which the Prince paid

to birn in the Orders of Gratuiation^ and of

that mortifying Reproach with which his

Highnefs thought proper to m.ark yoUj on

account of your Backwardnefs.

The AiTiflance, my Lord, which Valour

i • yields in the Hour of Peril, fhould be as

2 prompt
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prompt and free, as the Beneficence which

Generofity beflovvs in the Hour of Diflrefs.

We may fay of both, Bis duty qui cito dat.

Allow me to remind your Lordfhip,

that no Man yet ever made a confpicuous

Figure in any Station of Life, without fome

Degree of that warm Enthufiafm, which

cold Caution difavows. There are Moments,

my Lord, in which, what the World calls.

Prudence, muft give way to Paflion.

Had Ccefar been fo fcrupulous about

marching in Line, my Lord, he had never

forced his Way to Rome. He knew that to

negled: the Pundlilios of Difcipline, was

fometim.es the mofl probable Means of fuc-

ceeding in arduous Enterprifes.

With refpeil to your Lordfliip, how-

ever, no fuch extraordinary Efforts were

required of you. You was ordered to no

defperate Service, which demanded the Ex-

ertion of uncommon Spirit. Nothing more

than your bare Duty was expecSted from

you. You was ordered to advance ; but

not to creep, my Lord.

Nevertheless you infijl^ by your Let-

ter, that '* you obeyed the Orders you re-

*' ceivcd, as pundually as you was able;

•*' and if it was to do over again, that yoH

F '' do
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" do not think you would have executed
" them ten Minutes iboner than you did,

*' now you know the Ground," ^c.

But how can we believe this, my Lord,

againft your own Confeffion above quoted,

whereby you acknowledge that you fent re-

peated Orders to bd/tj and that you let the

Marquis, at length, proceed at what Rate

he liked ? Is this a Proof of your Difpatch

and Punduality ?

Suppose rcz/, my Lord, had been enga-

ged in the Pleat of the Day, and a Party

had been ordered to fuftain your Attack.

If the Commander of this Party, in (lead of

advancing vigorouily to your Support,

il'jould crav/1 and halt, rather than violate

the nice Order of a regular March, w^ould

vou allow that he had executed his Direc-

tions v/ith Punduality ? "Would you not

cenfure him for his Delay, and conflrue

the Want of proper Difpatch, into wilful

Difobedience ?

Are not you culpabh then for delaying

to advance, in order to fullain the Britijh

infantry, till your Support became unnecef-

fary ? To fay that you executed your Orders

ns punctually as you was able, is offering

nothing which can avail you in your Defence.

Every
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Every Delinquent may fay as much*. No
Man can judge of your Confcioufneis of

your own Abilities. It you miftook, or

wilfully neglected to exert your utmoft

Power, you muft fuffer for your Error,

and Negligence.

It is fufficient to condemn you, if it is

evident that the Orders you received might

have been more fpeedily and efredtuaily ex-

ecuted. That they might is clear, from the

greater Difpatch m.ade by Lord Granby.—
That you was not inclined th^yficuld^ is appa-

rent from your Orders to the Marquis, to halt.

In fliort, my Lord, you appear to have

difobeyed Orders, firfl, by delaying to put

the Cavalry in Motion, when commanded
for that Purpofe : And, fecondly, you feem

to have continued your Difobedience, after

you put th«m in Motion, by not advancing

them with proper Expedition.

That Delay is a Degree of Difobedi-

ence, cannot be doubted. Indeed it is the

mofl general Species of Difobedience. For

it is Madnefs to fuppofe that an inferior

Officer would (i^^nify an abfolute Refufal to

the Commands of his Superior.

This Kind of Difobedience, is included

in the Words of the Mutiny-acft. If I

F 2 miflakc
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imiftake not, for I fpeak from my Memory,

one of the Claufes direds, that he ivho

fiall not do his utmofi to deftroy the Enemy,

^c. fhall fuffer, ^.-.

When a Soldier therefore receives Orders

to advance, it is not fufficient for him to

fay in excule of his Delay, that he pro-

ceeded as faft as he thought it right to move.

He mufl make it appear that he went on

as faft as it was poffible for him to advance.

Barely to move, is rather to elude,

than to execute Orders. That is not doing

bis utmoft. At that Rate, a Soldier may
always avoid the Poft of Danger, by mak-

ing his Movement to it as tedious as poffible.

A Commander ordered to advance,

(hould always have that Saying of Pompeys

in Remembrance—=•" It is necejfary that I
^.^ JJjGuld gOy but not necejfary that I fiould

We have read and heard of Troops ad-

vancing on Full-gallop, but never till now,

perhaps, did we ever meet with fo much
Caution about the Regularity of a March in

the Heat of Battle.

You acknowledge yourfelf, my Lord, to

have been apprifed, that the Service for

which you was deftined, was the Support

of
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of the Infantry. You might have been fen-

fible, that Service of that kind required

Pifpatch. Surely a generous FeeHng for

your brave Countrymen, wlio were un-

fuftained, and expofed to all the Shock of

the Enemy's Attack, might have quickened

your Motions.

Dispatch was the more necefTary againfl

the Enemy you confronted, fince with re-

fpedl to them^ fo much depends on the firft

Impreilion. From the Report of Lhy the

Hirtorian, which, from his time, even down
to the Battle of Tbornhaufen, has feldom, if

pver been falfitied, the Fre?7ch generally lofe

the Victory, if they are difordered at the firft

Dnfet.

Before a Battle begins, indeed there

may be Reafon for Procraftination. We read,

that P. JEtniliuSy to avoid the Sun which

ihone in the Face of his Troops, was fo

long in ranging his Army, that by the time

the Battle joined, the Sun was on their

Backs. Mariiis, and Auguflus^ pradifcd the

like Policy.

It does not appear, however, that your

Lordfhip was incommoded by the Sun-

il-iine : Though, if you had been, the Dif-

ad vantage
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advantage, in your Cafe, was not to be re-

garded.

The Slownefs of your Motions feems to

admit of no Jurtification. It was your Duty

to have animated thofe under your Com-
mand, to have prompted their Ardor, and

to have been foremofl in the March, in-

flead of checking their Spirit by your Or-

ders to halt.

Alexander fwam over dangerous Ri-

vers, fcaled Towns, and put himfelf for-

ward in all kinds of Danger. Cccfa7\ Han^

nibalj and other renowned Warriors, have

immortalized their Names by taking the

Lead in the time of Peril,

But wherefore fliould I remind you of

the Heroes of Antiquity ? You, who was

not moved by a living Example of Forward-

nefs and Intrepidity—an Example, of which

you ought to have been yourfelf the Model

!

Pyrrhus, you know, my Lord, ufed to

fay,
—" that if Valour were loft, it might

*' be found in the Heart of a Romans If

the Spirit of Caution and Procrafhination is

wanting, we know, my Lord, where to find

thofe tranquil Qualifications.

Even from your own guarded Account

of your Behaviour, you fland defencelefs,

iu
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in not having been more expeditious in your

March. And allow me to obferve, that

you are equally culpable in not having put

them in Motion fooner, in purfuance of his

Highnefs's Dirc(flions.

It is in vain to pretend that you was

perplexed about the Meaning of your Or-

ders. Such Hefitation might almoft lead us

to lufped:, that you was pre-determined not

to underftand any.

Those you received were clear and po-

fiti-vc. Your own Aid de Camp thought

them fo, and took the Liberty of cxpreffing

his Scnfe of their Perfpicuity to you in the

ftrongefl Terms. His Highnefs likewife

acknowledged that they were deUvered with

Exaiflnefs.

Colonel Fitzrovs Anfwer, contains the

Expreflion of the Prince's Acknowledge-

ment. " Upon my joining the Duke," fays

the Colonel, " I repeated to him the Orders

" I had delivered to you, and appealing to

" his Serene Highnefs, to know whether
" they were the iame he had honoured me
*' with, I had the Satisfadion to hear him
** declare, tbcy were very exaSf.—His Se-

" rene Highnefs immediately afked, where

" the Cavalry was t and upon my making
" Anfwer,
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•* Anfwcr, that Lord George did not wn--

*' derftand the Order, but was coming to

*' fpeak to his Serene Highnefs, he ex-

** prelled his Surprize flrongly.'*

Well might the Prince be furprifed to

find pofitive Orders difobeyed, on pretence

of their Perplexity, and the fuppofed Im-

poffibihty of bis Highnefs's meaning vvhat

was expreffed by them.

Give me Leave to obferve, my Lord, that

—what the Prince meant to effeB by the

Execution of the Order, was no part of your

Confideratlon : A ready Obedience was your

Duty, if the Order expreffed clearly ivhai

was to be executed : And that it did, is ma-

nifed.

As to the Contrariety between the Co-

hneW Orders, and Captain LigonierSj that,

as I have already taken Notice, does not ap-

pear to have been the real Grounds of your

Hefitation.

Admitting this however to have been

the true Motive, yet it will not apologize

for your Difobedience. If you received two

Orders contrary in their Diredions, it was

your Duty to have obeyed the laft 3 or thatj

at lead, which, from your Survey of the

2 ' Fieldj
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Field, you thought it moil probable for

his Highnefs to have diredted.

But it feems you thought it impoffible

the Prince could mean what was exprelled

by either of the Orders. Strange indeed!

that a Commander of yourLordfhip's Quick-

nefs and Conception (hould, on the Day

of Battle, be fo perplexed and confufed,

that the cleareft Diredlions ftiould feem ob-

fcure to your Apprehenfion.

Consider, my Lord, that if fuch Pre-

tences are allowed, fubordinate Officers will

never want Occafions of delaying, nay to-

tally negle(5ling, their Duty.

No Man can judge the Limits of an-

other's Apprehenfion. Therefore be their

Orders ever fo clear and pofitive, they may
afFc6t to mifunderfland them, and withdraw

themfclves from Danger, by wafting the

Time in foliciting an Explanation of their

Orders.

But if they are clear to a By-ftander,

or to the general Apprehenfion of his Fel-

low-foldiers, the Commander to whom they

are diredted, ought to fuffer for delaying

Obedience to them. It is, in fome Cafes,

impoflible to determine whether the Delay

arifes from a real or affeded Want of Con-

G ception.
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ceptlon. It is to be prefumed, however,

that what is clear to a Subaltern, cannot

be obfcure to a Superior in Command.
The Inconfidences in your Account of

your Condud:, are really amazing. It is

aftonirhing to hear you infift that you obeyed

the Orders -you received as punctually as

you was able, and that no Delay was oc-

caiioned by your Proceeding.

Not only your own Acknowledgements

in feveral Parts of your Letter, bqt even

Captain Stnitlfs Declaration, exprefsly prove

the contrary of this AfTertion. The firft

Words in the Captain's Declaration are thefe :

" What I have to fay with regard to

** the Orders Colonel Fitzroy brought, and
*' to their not being put in Execution, is,"

Colonel Fitzrcy's Anfwer proves to the

fame Effed ; but the Declaration of your

Aid de Camp is the ftrongeft Teftimony

againft you : And I mud add, that the Cap-

tain's Relation throughout correfponds more

clofcly with the Colonel's Account, than

with your Lordlliip's.

From your Confefiion in your Letter to

Colonel Fitzroy^ from the Colonel's Anfwer

to you, and from your own Aid de Camp's

De-
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Declaration, it is evident that you difobeyed,

by not executing clear and pcfitive Orders

to adva?ice the Cavalry.

From your own Acknowledgement, it

is likewife manifeft, that when you put the

Cavalry in Motion, you advanced fo flowly,

that they came too late to execute the Ser-

vice they were intended to perform.

Instead of leading them onto theTheatre

of Honour, where they might have diftin-

guiflied themfelves, and your Lord (hip have

gained immortal Glory by appearing at

their Head, you detained them in a Place

of inglorious Security, where we do not

find that a fingle Man was either wounded

or bruifed.

After thefe acknowledged Fads, to

what Purpofe can your Lorddiip prefs for a

Trial by a Court-Martial ? What, in the

Name of Reafon, would you have the

Judges try ?

Would you have them try, whether you

underftood your Orders or not ? .—That it

is impoffible for them to determine. •

Would you have them try, whether you

executed them with Pundtualitv and Dif-

patch ?—Whatever you may affert in Terms,

the Circumilances related in your own Let-

G 2 ter.
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ter, prove that you did not.—Would you

have them try, whether you marched to

fuftain the Infantry as faft as you was able ?

Your own Acknowledgement confefles that

you did not; nay more, it admits that the

next in Command moved lafter, and that

you repeated your Orders to him to halt?

You furely would not have them try,

whether you advanced *' as fafl: as you
'' thciight it right for Cavalry to move."

It is impoflible for them to know what you

thought right They can judge of what

you did, but not of what you thought.

They can likewife determine what you did

not, but they cannot fay why you omitted

doing it.

All your Juftification turns upon what

paffed in your own Mind, of which no one

but yourfelf can judge. You may, poffibly,

be confcious of Motives for having negledled

your Duty, which may quiet inward Re-

morfe, and alleviate the Sufferings of

wounded Honour : But your Country can

only judge from Facts, and they condemn
you.

Heaven and yourfelf alone can tell from

what Principle you v^'as dilatory and difobe-

dient : But your Fellow-foldiers can bear

Witnefs
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Witnefs to the difobedient and fatal Delay:

And your own Relation will corroborate

their Teftimony.

Believe me, my Lord, it will be more

prudent not to provoke an Examination, to

which you are not fummoned. The moft:

that you can exped: from the Judgement of

a Court-Martial, will be Security to your

Perfon. To make Reparation to your Ho-
nour, is not within the Reach of any Sen-

tence they can pronounce.

It is happy for your Lord (hip, that,

notwithftanding your ill Conduct, the Bat-

tle was gained. Had not Vidtory crowned

the BritiJJj Arms, had not a SuccefTion of

glad Tidings and fortunate Events fince,

concurred to put the Nation in good Hu-
mour, the Public would not have been fo

patient and indulgent to your Delinquency.

Had a Defeat been the Confequence of

your culpable Behaviour, had a fecond Mi-

norca fallen a Sacrifice to your Difobedience,

you would then probably have experienced

feverer Treatment from your injured Country.

Human Judgement is often guided by

Confequences. Adtions efl'entially the fame,

make different ImprclTions from accidental

Circumftances attending; them.o

The
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The fame Things likewife appear In dif-

ferent Lights, according to the Degree of

Attention with which we are in a Difpofi-

tion to view them, and the particular Caft

of Temper with which we confider them. '

It is in PoHtics, as in Morality j Profpe-

rity foftens the Mind, and rather difpofes

us to relifh prefent Blefllngs, than to exa-

mine into pad or provide againfl future

Abufes.

The Juflice of the World often depends

on Caprice. A thoufand Incidents, of which

we do not ourfelves perceive the Source,

often concur to bias our Judgement, and

make us acquit to Day, the Man whom
we fhould have condemned Yefterday.

Happy for thofe to whom this Caprici-

oufnefs is favourable. If they efcape from

Punifhment however, they cannot fly from

Difhonour. To have deferved PuniHiment,

is a fufficient Mortification to a Mind en-

dowed Vvith the leatl Senfe of Reputation.

Do me the Plonour to bear in your Me-

mory, that as I profelTed in the Beginning,

I ground my Refledions on the prefumed

Authenticity of the Documents publiflied

refpeding your Condud: on the Day of

Battle : As you have not ventured to dif-

pute
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pute their Authenticity, I think myfelf at

Liberty to conclude them genuine.

Here permit me to obferve, that your

advertifed Menaces to profecute the Book-

feller on account of their Publication, bear

no favourable Teftimony either of your Pru-

dence or your Juftice.

They are a P^eproach to your Prudence,

becaufe Moderation is particularly fuited to

your State of more than fufpecfled Delin-

quency. Innocence, my Lord, is never vin-

dictive.

It is common for the Guilty to brave

and threaten their Accufers : But the In-

nocent, my Lord, relying on the confcious

RecSlitude of their Conduft, anfwer Mifre-

prefentations with compofed Refutations, ra-

ther than violent Threats.

The Menaces you have advertifed, arc

moreover, an Impeachment of your Juftice ;

becaufe if the Documents published are au-

thentic, you are not UTonged by the Pub-

lication : And why (hould you attempt to

punifh the Man, who has done you no

wrong ?

If they are not true and genuine, why
do not you exprefsly declare them to be

fpurious ? Why do not you arraign their

Falfliood
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FaKhood, and bring Evidence to difprove

their Authenticity ?

In your Addrefs to the Public, you ex-

prefs your Concern, that '' you are debarred

** from ftating your Cafe to the Public, as

** you (hould have done, had you not had
" AfTurances of obtaining a Court-Martial,"

&c.

If you are fincere in this Expreffion of

your Concern, why (hould you be offended

with thofe who have anticipated your De-

fires, and given the Public a State of your

Cafe, for the Appearance of which you are

not refponfible ?

If they contain no more than the Truth,

they cannot do you any Prejudice at your

Trial, let it come when it will : Neither,

if they are true, ought ycu to imagi?ie, that

they will injure you in the Opinion of the

Public, fince they tell us no more than what

you profefs yourfelfimpatient to difclofe. And,

If you are really perfuaded that your

Behaviour is juftifiable, why fliould you be

aihamed or afraid that the Public fhould be

apprized of the Truth ? Innocence, my
Lord, will bear fifting, and will alv/ays

come purer from the Sieve.

It
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It feems to me the ftrangeft of all Para-

doxes, that you (hould threaten a Man with

a Profecution for publKhing a State of your

Cafe, which you lament being debarred

from {lating yourfelf.

If the Letters are Forgeries, indeed it is

a Juftice which you owe to yourfelf and

the Public, to punifh the Author : But till

you declare and prove them to be fo, we
muft conclude that they fpeak the Lan-

guage of Truth.

I KNOW not, my Lord, what the Law-

yers may determine, but I am fure that, in

the Court of common Senfe, it can be no

Libel to declare the Truth. If the Docu-

ments are true, the Profecution of the Book-

feller can only ferve to provoke the Spirit of

Perfecution againft yourfelf.

But however the Fad flands, your

Lordlhip will do well to remember, that

public Menaces do not become one, whofe

Charader labours under fuch injurious Im-

putations.

In the mean time permit me to obferve,

that thefe Documents prove the Contents of

my firft Letter to be true, as to the Sub'

Jla?2ce of the Allegations therein reported.

H They
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They point out indeed fome inconfider-

able Errors. They do not make it ap-

pear, for Inftance, that your Orders were

to attack^ on which Word I infifted in my
laft, but to ad^oance.

Neither can we infer from them, " that

" you declared yourfelf ignorant of the

* Roads and unacquainted with the Paffes."

But they inform us, that you alked, " which
*» Way the Cavalry was to march, and who
" was to be their Guide ? "which is to the

fame Effed.

Upon the whole, they do not contradidt

any thing of material Import. The Eflence

of your Delinquency is—Your having re-

ceived Orders, and not executed them ; and

that Charge^ they confirm by fuch clear and

cogent Proofs, as feem to leave you without

a Pofiibility of Juftification.

Do not think, my Lord, that I mention

this as Matter of Triumph. Believe me, it

would have been more to my Satisfaction,

to have had an Opportunity of making a

public Recantation of any Error into which

his Hi^hnefs's Orders might have led me,
than to have received a Confirmation of your

ill Ccnduft, from the Pocuments now pub-

liilied.

As
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As an attentive Obferver of national Con-

cerns, I am fedulous to inform myfelf of

public Tranfadiions ; and think myfelf at

liberty to exprefs my Sentiments, with re-

fpc(5l to the Condu6l of fuch as are ap-

pointed the Guardians and Champions of

the Nation's Honour and Welfare.

I BEAR no Enmity to your Lordfhip. I

refpe(5l your Talents, and give Credit to

your Integrity. I am perfuaded, that there

are many Offices in this Kingdom, v^^hich

you might fill with Reputation to yourfelf,

and Service to your Country.

But it is greatly to be lamented, that

your Lordfhip fliould have been fo little

acquainted with the true Bent and Pro-

penfity of your Genius, as to undertake a

Command of fuch Hazard and Importance.

—A Command againft which your Nature

feems to have revolted. I am.

My Lord,

Tour Fellow-Cilizen,

A Freeman of Great-Britain,
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